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operation is performed in a dark place. liglt is al -
evolveil. Ail sorts of imîaginary causes have beven
assigned ta account for these plienomna. They arc
referable, however, to a very simple andi universai law
Ail substances during their change from a gascous tc
a liquid, or front n liquid te a solid state, evolve heat
and vice versa. The intense cold produccd by liqui
fying ice or snow by admixture withsait,is anfamilia
instance of flie latter; and ftle heat evolved in solidi
fying carbonic acid under intense cold and pressure
I sometimes dangerous evidence of the former-th
expansion of air consequent on fle stidden liberation
of tieat fron the carbonic acid in tie moment of con
gelation, net uînfreqiiently shattering tie vessel to
itoms.

Lime In alaking will absorb one-fourth ils weigh
in water; but the slated limo Is not moro moLst than
before. Tho water unquestionably, therefore, i
chenically cembinei vith the lime, and. become
solidified ; and it is simply owing te this solidiflca
tion of flic water that ient m evolved.

Caustic lime bas a strong aflinity for water and
carbonic acid. When kept In a dry place it gradu
ally elakes, cracking, splitting and crumbling to
p owder with the evolution of heat-which, however
s not se perceptible on account of flic length of tini

during w-hich the process is extended--just as though
it had beeni slaked bypouring on water. In this cas
the lime lias btaineti flc twenty.flie per cent. e
,rater it needs te sIake it fro i athinosphoer. Theor
is this difference, liowever, betwecn air-slaked lime
anti fhat whichtswater-saked. TheformerissiakedT
precisely as the latter by water, but it aise absorb
carbonic acid fron tlie air, and insteadi of being
miply a hydrate of lime, as when water-slaked, it i
a definite compound of hydrate and carbonate o
lime, 42·6 ler cent. of the former, and 57-4 of the lat
ter. Air-s aked lime, therefore, is far from being so
caustic as water-slaked lime-ipwanrds of one-half o
it being reconverted into the saine chemical state a
it was mu before birning.

After the lime lias absorbed suificient r;ater and i
completely fallen to pieces, carbonie acid is absorbel
iiucli less rapidly, especially in damp situations. In
fact, thotgi there is a constant tendency in lime to
return te the state of carbonate in whicli it existed
previous te burningyet, by Mere exposure te ftie ai
it does net attain this state in any assignable tine
lin some walls six lindred years old, the lime han
been fouînd ta have absorbied only one-fourth of th
carbonic acid necessary te convert the whole int
carbonate; in other., built hy the Romans eighteer
hindreil years ago. flie proportion absorbed has nu
exceeded three-foutrths of hie quantity contained il
natural lmestone.

When slakedl in Ihe ordinary way, 1,y *1Ie applica
tien of water. lne falls Io pieceswitl .. ue absorb
tien of but little, if any, carboei acid. Bat vlei
slaked anit exposel to thie air, the absorbtion of car
bonic acid is at first very rapid, but it gradunally
becomes very slow, and probably ic saine definit
comppouind of hydrato and carbonate of lime is formed
as in the case of air-slaked lime.

The original liniestone, or any other tri of car
bonate of lime, then, is perfeelly mild. By driving
off ftle carbonic acid by leat, we get lime which i
very cauîstic. By slaking this witli water, we get 
les. cauîstic substance-hydrate of lime. By allow
ing il, te air-slake, we get a still less caustic coin
poutnd-adefinite compound ofhydrate and carbonat
of lime. And by exposing it te the air for a suflicien
lengtli of tlire, we ultimately get flic wlole recon
verted into its original uild form--carbonate of lime

The commonly received notion taint air-slaked limn
is stronger than water-slaked lime, is an errer. It is
in fact, not se strong.-Rural Annual

Save tho Leaves.
Tnr bave a double value. First, in their natura

state, as the best of aIl mulches. There is no protec
tio against frost, and the effect of wsinter sinîshine
te compare with forest leaves. In the woodts t1le
effectually protect tender plants and flowers, whilc
die when subjectei te flic exposuire of fle garden
There is no botter covering for strawberry beds an
ehoice plants ; and, for this purpose, a little brush i
needed ta keep thra frt howing away. Secondly
leavts are a most valuable manure wlen decompose'd
Leaf mould la coensidered by gardeners one of thli
mîost powerful f, rtilizers. In flic comlpost-leap, th
barn yard, the stable, and the pig-stye, they shoul
be freely used. A pile of dry, clean leaves is a
excellent resource for bedding animals during th
late fait and winter It greatly promotes the coa
fort of ftle animils, and adds not a littlc to the wCalt
of fle dîing heap.
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Stovel'8 Self-Roguhting Snow Gate. flie engine béing enploycd Ilîree-tentlis of ifs time ini
threAiung, chall' cuttiîîg, sawing, griudiig, &c., and
therefore it was fair to reckon only sEtven.teitli.
Fifteen per cent, on £700 caime to £105 a year. That
dividedI by a 100, hie average number of days it
worked ii the year, gave about 22s. a l iy For

. -- repairs of englue and tackle he put dnwin 7. Id n
r day ; for coal, oil, and talloir, 15s. Gd.; wages 1l.;

Sant water cart, 7s., inaking a total expence per day
, of £3 2s. 10d. The daily average number or acres

e -,-/-, rploutghied lat been eight, ani the cost hat therefore
Il 7".. to0. per anre. Now lie thonglit those whon

kneu what sort et land It wvas would know very w-ell
-thit it could net be ploughed with horses mu an

average neason for anything like ihn saine sum. In
t fact, wlien ne commenced farming hoi wanted more

' ploughing than lie couild manae with hlis ow-n hors.
s and therefore applied te a neiglbouring fariner for

fie ise of some of lis. The farmer at first consented
te plougli for him at 12s. pnr aire, but lie very socîx

Ti above is an engraving of a self-regulating gave iL up, and said lie contil net do it under lis.,
gate designed especially as a convenient and safe ar- ani that tie coulti botter afford to have his horses

- rangement for the season of deep snow, w-hen nrdi. remain idle than take less. Thus, as plonghing on
nary gates get blocked up, and ar- very troublesome. strong land cost s. 10(l. an acre, andi horse ploughing

129., there wvas difference in fvour of tlie former ofit was inveneti and patented by E. & S. Stovel of -Is. 2d. Ie thoughit thlat wvas a fai ·stateient of tle
Mouxnt Forest, County of Grey, from wbom the right case.-Parmiers''Xa'ja:bnc.
of manufacturo and use can be obtained, on terms
set forth in their advertisement, w-hici appears on the TnuEcmxo L.r.-We had a piece of garden soit
Inst page of our present issue. turned up to twice fixe depth of ic spaie this sprimg,

nr.scaro o OÂr. and planted thereon sweet corn. Alongside w-as
. . another piece of groutind int trenched, and plantedl

A. Heel Post on hinge, upon which the gate swings, with corn at ftie -'suie finie. The corn on the first
and in which there is a slot orgroove for the balonce piece of grotuind gren- luxuriantly through six weeks

f wveight B te work in. of drouth, reaching tel feet in height, and tflie cars
B. Balance weight hîelping the upward movement setting very tlickly ; while flic other patchl of corn,

of fle gate by being fastened te the cords D fa the thougli highlîy manured, has net grown more than
f inner frame of the gate G, thereby allowing it oi be from live to seven feet in height, and is poorly fur-

u noved up or down easily. misled with ears. Wouxld it not pay t this rate te
C. Top rail of the gaie, on the nter side of which trench flic whOle garden, and bring fie nich subsoil,

Stle cords run, ant pass over th pullies E at Cach nowç hardenei by long cultivation, to the top ? We
end of it. coimend this example te ait who doitbt fle beneits,

D. Cords, one c7d of which are fastenedt the i- pecuniary and otherwise, of deep ploughing and sub-
ner frane, and the other endt ta the balance weight. soiling.

F. Outer frame, or body of the gate, formiug a box Usa or PorTro Tors.-While talking abont poL-
r or case for the inner te slide t" up or down as requin- toes, it may net lie amiss te give a suggestion made

c.ed* inia by a friend ftle other day riding along the road, in
Il. A spring formeci of a bent piece of wood, eh regard to fixe use te e made of thie tops. le recoin-

end of which is attached to, the end of a small rod niended to place them around apple trees, here theyruning along one of the rails of flic inner franie of rould act net onlya ar mulch na first, but after-
tle gae, nduit goig io notches i au e outer frame : cards as they decay, as a fertilizer. WC have ienu-

t so keepmg fihe lunner framne at an-, required height tioned this experiment and thmnk well of this use tofrom the ground. lBy graspixg the spring in yoxur b d t Wet know b acul euans, thahandit daivsflicr Mae ofthen. M'kusto% lîY acf ual anialysis, flinthaitil draws the rods out of the oiibtes, and se al- fle potaon vine contains a large percentage of potash,. lows the gate te nove up or down as required. andi this ingredient alone may be, and undoubtedly
- The advantages of this gate, as claimed by the In- is, valuable as a fertilizer for all tres, inasmuch as

ventors and patentees, are as follows :lte wood must be inaue up in part of this alkali. It
- .is an experiment easily tried. and ive hope that thie. i.t is a strong, durable gate, that wvill work with hint may be acted upon and the result s on thie trees

or without snow- be careftully notei and reported.--Maine Farmer.
2. Any farmuer can make it bimself.
3. It can be made cheaper than any other gate of Tnsu 11ou' Cier ix ENcL >ln.-According to fle

- the kind yet invented. The gate ca' i made fer followving extract frot ftle N'. Y. Wo led, flop har-
fren $2 ta $3, as there is no iron work required about vest in England has come considerably short the past
it. season :-" The accounts fro Enigand, which non-

-4. It will work equally well in winter, with two Or extend to very nearly the closing ho-irs of tie harvest,
. even three feet of snow on the grouînd, as in fle point to a deficiencj of at lPast 416,000 bales, wvhich
- iiddle of summer, and wili set as clo-e to the snow is likely te reach 45,000-and niay possibly extend

as te ftle grotnd. ta cven 50,000 bales. The letter of our English
t 5. For side and back gates for farmrs, it con lbe correspondent is very full and satisfactory as te ftle
. matie without the cords and wveight, as the inner condition of the crop at ftle moment of writing. It
Sframie can be raisei by band, il net beaug more than must aliways be borne in mind in considering esti-
e about 25 lbs. weight. mates made after fie crop has matured, that the esti-

mate represents the maximum, and thiat, with a plant
ost of Stea Floughig. se exceedingly Ilible te disease and disaster as flue

pop, tle probability of a variation from wveek to week
Ar flie dinner eofIxe a gtoasocietyr. Taylor h er greaf, and tin this variation viust aw-ays be

begged premission to say a few words as te fixe cost
1 of working a steam plough. le liat taken soi te PoTrTo JruiiEE.-If fixe potafo-loving people et
- little trouble te ascertain the actuxal cost of working N'ew England ever hai occasion te hold a patate
, by steamx, sa ftiat there miglt be no mistake about jubilee, they have now. During the severity of flue

ithe matter. lie iait no wish cither te understate or drouth lu Juine anl part of July, it scemed that tihe
overstato the cost. It was a very expensive imple- potao crop w iould niever gron- again, and it nas flie

h ment, coasting with ifs tackle about £1,0o. It was general opion ta flat -bof had been plantei woxuld
one of Fon-ler's; and hiaving ha it in operation be- niot bewort idigging. The rains which came se pro-

d tween two and thrce years, lie coutil now state pretty videntially. andl followetd se tinely aIl along until
aceurately wbat n-as th actuial cost. l1e could now. began to revive thxen, and they pushed along
scarcely have done thi ftle first year ; for le would mn double q.iiek time-the tops flourishing and the
teit then candidly that ifs working the first year was tubers swvelWng-andil now-, at digging-time, every

Sby nto means satisfactory, there beng so manîy break- one is astonisied ut th size, fair aplcarance, nuit
r ages ant interruptions, principally frou the gross excellent quality of them It acems luko old tines

carelessness of the persons lu charge of it; so that. te roll out sxuchb noblt and sounti potatoes as aro
the expense -as very great. lie was glad ti say, forund in almost every flelid. We have not seen or

d however, that its present w-orking was most satisfac- heard of a rotten one t ail our w-alks. The drouth,
n tory ; ftle breakages n-ero very few', and the work robably. usei that disease up, and good bye te if.
e done was very muicli greater than in previous years. 13t is thoiught by some flot thero w-ill be a million

H1e would just give the details. 11e first of all cal- mare bushels dug i Maine this falt than there wais
culateid interest on first cost at 5 per cent thon put lt year. Wo do net know how it Nill be, but this

h down for wear and tear 10 per cent-making 15 per is certain, w-at have becn dug thus fur are of the
cênt upon £700; for he did not take the whole £1,000. best analitf.--Maine .rrxer


